www.traumainstitute.com.au
Home Page
1. Update the phone number from (+613) 9852 7797 to (03) 9852 7797
2. Correct spelling error of ‘Ccritical’

Ccritical incident debriefing
Should be ‘Critical’

Critical incident debriefing
3. Remove full stops from titles

Trauma Counselling & Critical Incident
Response Training in Australia.
Many courses running all throughout the year.
Should be

Trauma Counselling & Critical Incident
Response Training in Australia
Many courses running all throughout the year

Learn More Survey
4. Page 1: Remove full stop after ‘Other’

I'm looking for a degree to:


Enhance my education



Seek a promotion



Accomplish my personal goals.



Change careers



Other.

Should be

I'm looking for a degree to:


Enhance my education



Seek a promotion



Accomplish my personal goals.



Change careers



Other

5. Page 2
a. Remove full stops from list after ‘Incomplete Bachelor’s degree’, ‘Fourth Year/Honour’s degree’,
‘Masters’ and ‘Doctorate/PhD’
b. Remove capital from ‘Degree’ in ‘Fourth Year/Honour’s degree’
c. Change ‘PHD’ to ‘PhD’

My highest level of education is:


Completed High/Secondary School



Complete TAFE qualification



Incomplete Bachelor's degree.



Bachelor's degrees



Fourth Year/Honour's Degree.



Masters.



Doctorate/PHD.

Should be

My highest level of education is:


Completed High/Secondary School



Complete TAFE qualification



Incomplete Bachelor's degree



Bachelor's degrees



Fourth Year/Honour's degree



Masters



Doctorate/PhD

6. Page 3. Add a drop down box with the course choices to


Choose the online course that most interests you:

Apply Now page
7. Change ‘Name’ to ‘Full Name’
8. Change ‘Course Interested In’ to ‘Preferred Course’ and create a dropdown box with the
course options (allow them to select more than one course by using Ctrl+Shift, as with most
dropdown boxes)
9. As there are no course dates and it is too hard to flip between pages to find when the course
starts and then go back to the home page to click Apply Now, change ‘Intake commencement
Date’ to ‘Preferred Commencement Date’
10. Remove the *requirement on ‘File Upload (PDF Only)’ so it is optional. Change to ‘Optional
File Upload (PDF Only)’.

